Copulatory behaviour and coagulum formation in the female reproductive tract of the Australian hopping mouse, Notomys alexis.
Hopping mice were examined to study two interrelated questions: (1) when groups of adults of both sexes are kept together in one cage in the laboratory is there evidence that the females copulate with only one male, and (2) is a copulatory plug formed in the female tract after ejaculation? The findings indicate that a female will sometimes lock with more than one male in the group during an oestrous period induced by administration of exogenous gonadotrophins, and that a small 'plug' of soft material forms post coitum in the more caudal parts of the female tract. Individuals of this species, therefore, do not appear to be strictly monogamous, at least in this artificial laboratory situation. Although a coagulum is formed, this is quite different from the typical hard copulatory plug that occurs in common laboratory murids; it may possibly reduce sperm backflow from the lower region of the female reproductive tract.